
, Everyone
Snys our ilisplny of Shoes
And Oxfords
Is most satisfying.

They have 1een selected
With care and taste.
There is style and
"Go"
To them.

Correct fit and long wear
You are sure of.
Good Values-Dre- ssy

Shoes.

ROBINS O N 'S

Walk-Ove- prl.-- f:i..V) mill (1.00,
Queen Quality Oxfords t'..M.

..... .11

Want Column.
Union: On cent ner word for aach and

fevery Inner! Inn.

Strawberries for sate la patch I wilt
Hell my strawberries at ft eta per quart
In patch, buyer to pick them. L. K.
Hetrlck, Washington township.

Kon SAt.K Second hand coal burner
cooking stove. Inquire, of H. F. Lavo.

For Salo Detroit Jewel km range 1

good as now. Inquire at Star office.

Mules for lalo ; $15.00 a mule i also
wngon and harness. Fred Dlggle, Reyn-
oldsville. '

Wantf.u flood Intelligent girl to
lonrn silk weaving. Apply tc Kntor-pi-U- o

Silk Co.

For Snlp--T- driving horses. In-
quire nf (I. T. Woodford, tho pop man,
KcVnohlavllle, Pa.

Foil SaI.K -- limine nnd lot on Fifth
at. Inquire nf M I'lylor.

Foil Sai.k-Fl- v'i Ihmih-- k nnd IoIh In
Svk'HVllll'. KlISV tcl'lll. llllllll'U of
V. It. Ilnlnmn. S.ikcvlllo. I'm.

Foil SAI.K -- Full blooded Jersey cow.
Six years old. Inqiilrit of E. NetT.

Foil SAt.K-L- ot on Main street. In-
quire of Ij J. Me Kill Ire.

Foil SAI.K Oood house and lot on
Jackson st., near coal compiiny olllce.
Inquire at THE STAR olllce.

For sale Team of heavy horses, har-
ness und wagon. Joseph It. Mllllren.

Notick Employees of the silk mill
using electric cars going to and from
work can purchase car tickets at lower
rates.

For Salo A seven room house, lot
00 bv 1"0 feet, In West KeynoldHvlllo.
M. E Weed.

For Satis or Rout A good proerty,
Including a store room, on Worth street.
Inquire nt THE STAR olllce.

Bids Wanted.

Tho West Reynoldsville School Bourd
will receive bids until July .'. 1103, for
the furnishing of run of mine coal for
four rooms for the term beginning Aug.
.31, l!)0:i. Also during same term bids
for jnnltorshlp. Board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

By Order of the Board,
O. II. Johnston, Sec.

4 Per cent on Savings Deposlti
And 2 per cent, on checking accounts

paid by Pittsburg Trust Company, 32.1

Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. Capital,
surplus and profits, 9(1,000,000. Bank
by mail.

Reynolds' famous chocolate soda
better than ever.

The Wright hand made shoe for work-
men Is sold at the Nolan shoe store.

Soo the now wash goods at Mtlltrena.

If you want a good buggy cheap call
on J. A. Meyers.

Krippendorf-Dlttma- n shoes for ladles
at Nolan's shoe store.

Slick 1 Wagner
THE BIG'STORE

Amid all the rustle in summer goods,
when people are looking'vfor something
new, we have fust received a new line
of Wooltex Skirts and Shawls for
Summer evenings.

Wooltex Skirts
Our line of Skirts is now complete.
The new and most striking thing is
the "Sun Burst Don't fail to see it.
AH the new and nobby styles in Mo-
hair and Broadcloth. Skirts to cost
anywhi re from $1,50 to $12.50.

Silk and Wool
Shawls

AH-Wo-
ol Shawls for cool summer ev-

enings in colors, plain white and white
with pink and blue. Good large size

v to cost from $1.00 to $2,75. ALL
SILK from $2.00 to $3.75.

Corner Main and Fifth St., Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

Mrt. Mary Zufall.
Mr. Mary Ann Zufall, widow of the

late Samuel Zufall, of Henderson town
ship, died at the home of her son,
Joslah Zufall, Tuesday, June 2, and was
buried In tho old Lutheran cemetery at
Desire on Thursday, Juno 4. Tho de
ceased was born In Somorsot county,
May 2", 181.1, and was thcroforo IK)

years of age at the time of her death.
She came to Jefferson county curly In
life and resided In what Is known as the
Paradise settlement aver since. She
was beloved In that community for her
uniform cheerfulness and womanly
Virtues, which shn practiced all her
life.

Tho deceased Is survived by seven
children, namely : Jncob O., George,
Alexander, JohIhIi, Mrs. J. (J. Rudolph,
Mrs. Will, Folt! and Mrs. I'hlllp Kunt..
She Is aim) survived by f2 grand-childre- n

and fl great grand-children- . Big
Run TiVmw.

Hardly Worth Mentioning.
Thomas Dean on Satin day cleaned a

turtle that hud 211 shelled eggs In It,
besides a lot of small ones. Mo has had
considerable experience with tho "snnp-pers,- "

but this one bcid them all for
eggs. Bollovernon Kntrrjinnr.

Pshaw ! That's nothing to "blow"
about. Last Thursday W. W. Wiley,
proprietor of City Hotel, hud a turtle
cleaned that contained .'IK eggs ready to
lay, with dozens of small eggs formed.
Yesterday morning Mr. Wiley had
another turtle cleaned that had HO

shelled eggs In It. Mr. Wiley tuiys he
frequently has turtles cleaned In which
they find from .'10 to JO shelled eggs.

Stole Money.
Lewis Servebrant, an Italian 17 years

old, stole t'.KMK) from another Ike at
Adrian Monday nnd skipped out. Police-
man King received a telephone mes-

sage Monday afternoon to lookout for
the youth and arrest him. When Mr.
King stepped out of telephone oflico ho
saw a fellow standing on Main street
that looked like the person he wanted
and be stepped up to him and Inquired
where he was from and his name. The
guileless youth Bald he was from Punx-utawne- y

and his name was Lewis
Servebrant. Policeman King put the
Ike.ln the borough jail. Over 180.00 of
the stolen money was found In the Ike's
pocket. Policeman Palmer came over
from Punxs'y on the 5.30 p. m. car and
took Lewis over to Punxs'y.

Old Charters Hold Oood.

The Railway bill,
which created a sensation two years ago,
gave charters to many companies, a
large number of which have not yet
commenced business. The improsslon
Is that their charters are void, but this
Is not correct, and applications for new
charters will not have to be made.
Philadelphia Inquirer June 5.

The Punxsutawney Spirit expects to
Install new presses this week and have
that paper appear In "a brand new suit
of clothes." In speaking of tho now
presses, now type, &c., the Spirit con-

cludes by saying : "And If any measlly
foreign Invader should present him-
self and ask you to send your printing
out of town, say uuto him : 'Stranger,
get theo gone t For have we not a
print shop of our own that cqualeth,
yea surpassetb, thine own V 'Scan t "'

Ask for the J. P. Smith shoes. They
are on said at Nolan's shoe store. Pat-
ent colt, patent calf, patent kid.

See the opera slippers at Mllllrcns.

Buggies and wagons for sale. J. A.
Meyers.

The Dr. Reed Cushion Sole shoes are
sold at Nolan's shoe store.

Special sale tailor made suits at M

Bran, middlings and corn chops at
wholesale at Reynoldsville Mills.

Quoon Quality shoes sell at Nolan's
shoe store for $2.50 per pair.

Suit that hold tholr shape at

JJKl'OUT OK THE CONDITION

or Tim

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP RETTiTOXnS-VIXriH-

nt Keynolilnvlllc, In llm Slum nf IVnnsylvu-ntt- t,

lit the cluau of IiunIiichh June v, IIKM.

hkhoiimcks:
Loans mid discounts ks
Overdraft,, himhuhhI anil uiiHcnii-ud- . 211 M
11.8. Honda toseciiruuln'uliitlon.... US.mio im
II. 8. Honda on hiind ilMMiO
Premiums on II. 8. Honda l.iol in
HUM'ka, Htteurlllea, etc Iil.lum no
Kurnlture and tl Hurt's 2.UUI &S
Due from Niilloiiul Hunks (not Uu- -

servo Auents) 1N.4M 9.1
Due from 8tute banks and liimkiira. MM) Ml
Due fmm npiiroved reserve hkoiiIb. 1M,;m 110
Interiiul-Kuvenu- o stamps 44 til
I'litx'ka and other ciihIi Items iu 40
Notes of other National hanks 8,040 (JO
Kraettoiial paper curreui', nickels,

and cents 2'1 at
Lawful niouoy reserve in bunk, vlr:

Hpocle I'.1),K'.'4 :)
LuKal-teiid- notes SI1.MI0 00 lE.TUJ JO

Rudempllou fund with U. 8. Treas-
urer (6 percent, of circulation).. l.T.V) 00

Total 4ic!,iihI u
MAUlMTlltg.

Capital stork paid In aw.ooo no
Hurulusfund SS.OuO U0
Undivided profits, less expenses andtaxes paid 13.9HH 10
National Hunk notusoutstamllnk-..-. iU,:m 00
Dividends Unpaid 2UI0U)
ludtvldual dvpsilts subject to check SIGHTS itTime curtltlcates of duptsttt 43,715 00
Certltlud checks ,., HA Oft
Uashler'v chocks outstanding 76 uo

Total... t4tQ,uia at
UU rr.uirlTMla, O.iaty tf JaferMi, :

I, John 11. Kauchor, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
Shove statement Is true to the best of luyaud belief.

4"M" Hl KAuonsa, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworu to before ma thlsMthday of June, luoa.

Albbht RavaouM, Notary Public.
OoaaaoT Attusti

J. 11. OOBBBTT,- -
1

I). NMi, Directors.
Boon U0O1JU.LAND, I

Big Tlma Anticipated.
Independence Day In Wlahaw park

July 4, 110.1, will be celebrated In a
somewhat different manner from the
celebration held in this beautiful park
July 4, 177(1. Taking the' published re
port In the Wlshaw Item Chanerof ditto
of Thursday, July 11, 1770, wn find thnt
owing to the rudimentary state of tho
roads, abominable trolley service, and
epizootic among tho livery horses, the
attendance was very limited, making it
Impnsslblo to carry out program as ad-

vertised. Now for the coming Fourth
no such Impediments exist. Super-
visors have hustled roud repair, trolley
service Is vastly improved, und tliu
horses have nevor enjoyed bettor
health. In fact, everything seems to
be conducive to a good t.iment Wlshaw
Park on July 4, lliOII. For particular
see poster hills. .

Notice to Taxpayers.
The duplicated for borotigh, school,

county ann state tuxes luivo been de-

livered to me, und all persons paying
their taxes,witliin sixty days from .luue
l.ri, l!Hi:t, will save live per cent, anil If
not paid 1 n six mouths from this
dale 5 per cent will he added.

I M. SwARTZ. Collector.

Remember you can get the Queen
Quality shoes at Nolan's shoo store at
I2..r)() a pair.

Rathmel.
Mrs. II. B. Wyso visited In Bradford

lust week.
Miss Bell Stewart returned home

from Force last Thursday.
J. W. Smith and wife Sient Sunday

in Falls Creek.
Rev. O. II. Hill, of Hoechwoods, will

preach here next He nil ay evening.
Tho committee appointed by W. C.

No. (102, P. O. 8. of A. to collect money
to celebrate the 4th of July are meeting
with good success and tho people of
Rathtnct can expect a good time.
Sports of all kinds during the day and
a largo dlspluy of fire works In tho eve-
ning.

M. M. Davis for thu Kcynoldsvlllo
Water Coin puny will n eel vu bids up to
June 20ih. II o'clock p. m. for coal
also fur Ice on big dmn fur the year
ending July 1st. 1004; contract Uu re-
strictions will b.t placed on cutting Ice.

M. M. DAVIS, Sen.

Reynolds' fatuous chocolate soda
better than ever.

Special In muslin underwear at Ml!-- 1

reus.

Mitchell, tho merchant tailor, in
Stoke building.

(toto.Iolin II. Doubles, second door
east of Imperial Hotel, for frush frultu
and vegetables.

Good buggies and wagons for sale
cheap at J. A. Meyers' harness shop.

No once.
the full

you

and

Our fast colors at 4jc a all
and lawns worth 80 at 4c a Our

waist are worth 18, L'Oc at 10c a

our fast at 4 a

white 50
all at 40 cents.

waists worth at

that are worth $1.35 at 68

Suits
suits from to and

at

Hats.
We sell all of our that

are worth $5.00 and at $1.50

our line of shoes. shoes that
worth $1.75 to $2.00 at a pair.

that are worth $1.75 to
at a pair.

Official Notice.
Offin nf Clnk of Town Council of

Uornuyh, June , 1903.

In of an Act of
entitled mi Act amuiidlng Section :

"An act entitled 'an act In relation to
the out, opening,

extending or vacating
streets and alleys and the construction
of In the several
of this Commonwealth, the grading,

or otherwise Im-
proving streets and alleys,
for the damage! to
property resulting the as-
sessment of damages, costs and ex-
penses thereof upon the property bene-
fited and tho of sewers and
payment of tho damages, costs and

thereof, Including to
private pronorty resulting therefrom.
approved May 10, A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and nlnoty one, enabling

to lay out, open,
widen, extend and vacate streets or al-

leys upon or without
of property owners;" Approved May 22,
A. I). 1H--

,.

The following ordinance was upon the
2nd day of June, 190.'!, introduced and

at a meeting of the town
council of said borough.

Attest : L. J.
Clerk of Council.

An ordlnanco authorizing the open-
ing of Charles Street, or Eighth Street,
from Its prosont northern terminus to
Main street and the of dam

will be one of have

hats

ages caused and tho graden. '
Section 1. Bit llonTwIned and enact

ed by the town council (fCjIia borough
01 in counclfy asnioied,
and tl Is ordained s'd enacted
by authority of the same,
or Eighth street shall lie 0s-i- ,1 to tho
uniform width of fifty (."1(1) leet ilr"rhthe now occupied by
Scott, and others as the same now Sip-pea- rs

on plot or mop of E. C. Schult'-'-
addition to mid borough, ivcuided
deed book page fi2H, att A . I U ... . I 1 . .... .
but? duuvii ui nest siue 01 ine line of

' bituci i n point mo nunared and
sixty-fou- r (204) feet from said South or

said Main st. to the present
northern of said Charles or
8th street, now opened, which northern
terminus Is about sixty-seve- n and one-ha-lf

(074) feet from the north or cast
side of Jackson street, according to

plan, wblch Is made part
hereof. The damages and tho
damages caused by the grade thereof
and the benefits to pay the same to ho
assessed and collected In accordance
with tho of tho Acts of As-
sembly of the of Penn-
sylvania rolating thereto and
thesamo.

Section 2. That any ordinance or
part of ordinance with the

of this ordinance be and the
same Is repealed so far as the
same this ordinance.

Monarch shirts at Mllllrcns. v

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, In
Stoke building, above store.

See Mlllirens parasols.

lAMIAFS BARGAIN HOUSE

IN NOLAN'S 13XJTLT)TS'0, HEYISTOLDSVILI,, PA.

The dictionary says, "Advertising is to make known by public notice." . Kaufman's advertising is simply th,
it is giving in of information, holding to the truth absolutely. telling everything at You he
to take for granted that store is of interesting things so that all we need to do is to tell of the arrival of

new goods, new and unusual things and of chances to save by as to buy a bargain as re
had to be to get it for you. We are going to have a TWO-DAY- S sale :

Saturday and Monday, June 20th and 23

Which the ever attended.

Ginghams, Percales Figured Lawns.

Ginghams yard, per-
cales figured yard.

ginghams that yard.

Calicoes Calicoes

All colors, cents yard.
Ladies' Waists

Ladies' lawn waists cents.
Sateen waists, colors,
Silk $5.00,

Wrappers
Wrappers $1.25, cents.

Ladies'
Ladies' worth $15.00 $18.00

$20.50

Ladies' Trimmed
will Ladies' trimmed

$0.00 apiece.

Shoes Shoes
Take Ladies' are

from 88c
Our Ladies' oxfords $2.00
75c

fliyn-ohhril-

piimmtice

laying wldenlrg,
straightening,

bridges municipalities

paving, macadamizing
providing

ascertaining private
therefrom,

construction

damage

municipal corporations

petition petition

presented

McEntirk,

assessment

therobk

rteynoiusviiit
hnrehjr

tnn'harles

property LymtVnW.

commencing

westllneof
terminus

ac-
companying

thereby

provisions

regulating

provisions
hereby

affects

department

plain words

always
styles money being qufck

largest

calicoes,

$0.00, $2.78.

$4.98.

Shoes

Assembly

Commonwealth

conflicting

Clothing
We have the largest line of clothing you ever w.

We will sell our large line of Men's suits tliatre
worth $7.00, $7.50, at $3.00.

The all wool pure worsted that is worth im
$12.00 to $12.50 at $4.68.

Suits worth $18.00 to $20 00 at $8.98.
Boy's suits at 98c, boy's woursted suits at 55.
Now our line of pants that are worth $1.25 at5c,
Next, dress pants worth $2.00 at 75c.
All wool pants worth $3.00, $3.25 at $1.48.
Our line of boys pants that are worth 4Cnd

50 cents, at 15 cents.
Union made ovealls arid jackets at 75 cents a t.

Dress Hats
Men's dress hats worth $1.00 at 38c. Any 'le.

Men's Dress Shirts
Our Gentlemen's shirts at 20c.
Men's dress shirts worth $1.00 at 48c.

Shoes Shoes Shoes'
Gentlemen's working and dress shoes at $1.0
We have also a large line of Children's shoe all

sizes and all prices which cannot fail to suit yc

Remember this sale is not for two weeks, but for o
days only. Don't put it off but come

as early as you can. i

7


